
EDITORIAL.

rhis gives some idea of the importance of augar and augar products
<>d. The amount of sugar which each individual requires, ideed
have, may be taken partly ln beverages, with fruits, with cereais,

leàsert, as jain or preserves, or as candy. The housewives are i-aking
candies when they put down jams the ingredients of which arec
fruit and cane sugar. Sucli fruit candies, however, lack the other

,ble materials which are incorporated in candies as produeed by our
dian manufacturers, and therefore are flot se, well balanced froin a
Jec standpoint.
n candy, as a food, the essentiale are the seleetîon of good material,
he preparation should be weil donc, and that the produet he properly
in the sales shops. These are the saine essentials one expects ln the
krtion of ainy ocher article of food; and apply to, brcad as much as
10 to candy. Good flour, good baking and good keeping wiil insure
brad (ood niaterial, good niaking and good keeping wiil guarantec
candy. These conditions being assurned, then candies are among
logt valuable foods, particularly se as foods for the young, whose
cta bave guided thein correctly in their fonducas for sweets of al

ýGufections in which chocolate is eombined are not enly deligiitful,
Onduive te good hcalth, and among our most highly eateemed
M food products.

THE COMING MEDICAL ACT.

o toe who toc$k part lu the interviews whlch the inembrr of the
jo Goerncnt granted te ail who wished to be heard, it muaqt have

e vry apparent that flhc master word in the propagaudla of flic
à cui'" la "ignorance." Views wcrc advanced on medical sub-
htwee most astonishing in the extreme.
oeput forth the claima e! chiropractie, and tricd to show how it
gn t revolutionize the healing art. Ail diseases, aches and pains,
jugt this cuit, are caused by some diaplacenient o! the spinal

ntan thia gives risc te somne pressure upon a nerve, and ferthwith
il nlrgsor a cancer cornes ln the stemacli, or a flbroid makes its
rnein the uterus, or, if a mani with such a dispiacernent visita a
o ewill have chilis and fever, the ague lu other words;- and, again,
rs. a hiropractor te punch his back, bIs ague will leave hlm iu

benth osteopath came along with bis assertion that the medical
idnt lear anatomy proerly. Indeed, the statement was made

le pofeso!o anatomy in our muedical coileges do no> tcach ana-


